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REAL ESTATE^
MIUDLETON & ItOUOAS, 170 K.MT

TfTirtD STREET.
ALF DOUBLE HOUSE— avenue,

between Kent and Dale 8 reels. $».O
easy terms. Two lots on Forest street, running
through to Greenwood avenue 50x130 each. $55J
per lot.

Corner lot, Edgerton and Cook streets, $423:
terms easy. " •' .-''

Houses and lots and bnsiness investments in
all parts of the city.

MOKTULT PATSEXTS.
200 lots on monthly payments in desirable

localities.
Loans negotiated, houses rented, rents col-

lected.
Call and examine onrlist of acre properties.

Middle-ton A Douuak.
849 170 East Third street.

NEW TOWNSITE.

Wcstport!
Wdport !

Wesiport!
as next. Test bnsSnelotF from $100 a piece down
residence lots at from $50 down to $10 each.
Lots run in site from 25x150 to 50x150. All lot*

to far bold have been built on ; none sold lo spec-

ulators. Schools, churches, elevators, stores,

etc., etc., all built. Business lots will soon
bring $1,000 each and residence lots $300 to
$500 each. WESTPORT is situated on the Little
rails &Dakota Railroad biancb of the N. P. R. R.
In Pope county, Minnesota, al out 1 .0 miles from

mile and a half north of the celebrated Westport
lakes, surrounded by a well-settled, rich and
growing agricultural country, is destined to
make a place of considerable importance

WESTPORT NEEDS A BANK, and to parties
who will start one there, we will offer big lndu<-e-

--xccnts. Address, or call on townsite proprietor*.
Terms or tale- Halfcash, balance is two equal

yearly payments.

a LIVINGSTON & CO.,
63 East Tliirlstreet. St Paul

It. W.JOHNSON,

REAL ESTATE AfIEST,
JJANNUEIiIER BLOCK, - • ROOM 11.

St. Pant - - - Minn.

"GRISWOLD & TEEPLB.

Real Estate & Loan Brokers,
HO. 63 EAST THIRD STREET

gt.PanL . \u25a0 Minn,

HEZEKIAH HALL,
(Established in 1872,)

REAL ESTATE AGENT,
earner Third & Robert streets .in Savings Bank,)

ST. PAUL, MINN.
Buys, Sells, Collects, Fays Taxes, Negotiates

Loans etc

"WM. G. ROBERTSON,

REAL ESTATE
AND

FINANCIAL AGENT
(Successor to D. A. Robertson & Co. the oldest

itnl estate agency in Minnesota.)

Kg. 7KtCnimnßSoct cor.THiri&WilimiT

J. J._ Watpok. Gzo.ll.Watsok.
J. J. WATSON & BEO.,

Fire Insurance Agency !
SC2 Jackson street, corner Filth street.

Scottish Union & National ..Edinburgh I
Fire Insurance Association England
Howard Insurance Company New York
Mercantile F. &M. Ins, Co Boston
American Insurance Company Boston
North American Insurance Company Boston

J. J. WATSON,

FIRST MORTGAGE LOANS & REAL ESTATE
3G2 Jackson street, corner Fifth street.

Money to loan on St. Paul Real LVate in enxns
of $500 and upward, upon favorable terms.

[Written for the Sunday Globe.
SUB HAD A IIKOTIIKK.

You think 'twas rancy, dearest girl?
Meihinke my eyes could not deceive me;

Rethinks my hearing too is good,
Ana Nancy sweet, if you'llbelive me,

Isaw a right and heard a sound
Which dearest Nancy deeply grieves me.

A girl about yonr height and build—With cheeks justlike your own— rosy,
With teeth as white and eyes a* black

As< yours my pretty little posey:
And foot a* trim, stood .a the gate

That leads up to this cottage cosy.

Last night dear Nancy juntat ten ;
The clock I heard it strike ttat minute

With such a ring it told the nour
1 knew that there was music in it,

So very certain am Idear
I'dmake a bet with you and win it.

The maiden stood there not alone
For just before her stood . n :i!ier,

A inaniy form, dear Nancy, wJio
First placed one arm, and then the other

About the dimpled, rosy la*-,
Whom I believe he meant to smother.

And then, and there, it came to pa*s,
1 heard a pound, and then another.

Just think of it. dear Nancy, do.
The very thought, it makes me shudder.

Or.cc. twice, and thrice, a dozen times
1 heard the found, it was not fancy,

1 know not what to call it (!.ar,;
: What would you call it, dearest Nancy!

01 course Iknow you were not there.
And I was only there by cli.tu-e, at.

A thousand pardons, dearest ; i!.
Your blushes lead me to discover

Some MM you know and wi*u to shield.
Had at the n»te met friend or lover.

A ihon*and pardons, then egsJa,
Metbinks I may have beta mistaken,

For sight and sound oftimes confoaad. '
And my belief in both are shakes:

Bat then I really thought I heard.
What nonsense, it was only fancy, I

A manly voice say (on my word; " !
Good bye, my love, my darl^'s Nancy

What: yon, yourself, sweet Nancy, yon*
'Meth:nks it must have been tome other;

My dcare st girl, 'tis strange, if tiue.. never knew you bad a brother.
Dor» Feeimet.

Sporting- Hatters.
On Wednesday eveningnext \u25a0 grand com- j

plimentary benefit is to be given at Market !
ball for C. A. C. Smith and Fred Webber. j
The entertainment will consist of general 'tthletics during which many novel and sirik-
in? features will be Introduced by some of
best known athletes in t'.e northwest- Box-
ing with soft gloves will :ora a a important
part of the programme, many of the most
noted and skillful boxers baring teen en-
gaged to set to on the occos-ion. The i
grand double wind up will be between Fr. d
Webber and Patscy Mellon, and C. A C i
Smith and Ed. McKeown, of Winnipeg. TL'it. ,'
will be the most scientific exhibition of spar- ''ring for points ever piren Id St. Paul.

CALLED TO ".VINNII'r :

Ed. McKeown, who is in St. P«al, training
for a glove fight, to take place II Winnipeg
the la6t of next month, yesterday received a j
dihpatcb asking to so up there end partici- i
pate in a glove fight with a new man tbat has I
recently arrived in Winnipeg. Ho signified :
his willJtiL'nt-ts. provided the affair cos id take j
place this week so that he can be back here at
tbr end of the week -•. that he can proceed i
with his trair,i:iir. '\u25a0'\u25a0• to last nl^lit bo rrply
had been received. !

SLPAMWS.
REAL ESTATE.

The Indications Do Not Show Any
Improvements Over Last Week

Neither Is It Expected.

The Only Important Sales Were Made by Mr.
Ansel Oppenbeim and Mr. Gto. R. Finch

—Transfers for the Week.

Real estate transactions were comparatively
light last week, and the situation of affairs
give no Indications of any improvement in
this aspect at the present time or for some
months to come. Of course, during tbe hol-
iday season it is not expected that there will
be much business in real estate, as men's
minds arc occupied with something quite j
different from that of buying and selling j
real estate. The only sales ofany note dur-
ing the week were the sale of Mr. Ansel Op-
P'-nheirn to A. H. Lindeke of two lots on
Summit avenue for $15,000, and the sale by
George R. Finch to Mr T. F. Oakes of bis
residence on Summit, avenue. Aside from
these two there was no large sale to record,
and the transactions of the week arc limited
to those of much smaller dimensions. Not-
withstanding sales are limited, and that the
demand is barely moderate, and hardly that,
the price of property has Dot wavered
at all. It is as firm now as it ever
was, find holder* arc in no
hurry to sell. They appear to be in the situ-
ation of a person who has a valuable thing
in his possession which, if not wanted now,
will be at some future time. One of tbe
characteristics of the St. Paul market is the
comparative independence of holders of
property. If there is an active sale or if the.
market is quiet it is all the same to them.
They can wait till the market comes around
to them.

The improvements in the city this year
have kept pace with expectations, and the
annual showing will be quite as great as that
of any previous year, and probably somewhat
greater, while the improvements contem-
plated next season re still more extensive
than those of the past year.

Th» OfflrlnlKrr»rd.
The transactions for the week, as recorded

in the register of deed's office, are as fol-
lows : .

MOKiur.
D F Scbormeir to P A Bt-n?«»on, lot 19, block

19, Arlington Hills addition, $100.
A S Gallon to Edward Carlin, lot 9, block I,

McKenty** Oat Lot*. $530.
Win Funk to Albert \u25a0\u25a0«!>. lot 2, block 25.

Woodbury & Case's addition, f 175.
I) M Kobbins to Eluiore Lowell, lots 5, 6, 7

and 8, block 5, Ewlng & Cbutes' addition, $8,-
--750.

DD Merrill to Minnesota & Northwestern
Railroad company, part of lot C, block 3, West
ItPaul Proper, §J,003.

TCESDAT.

(has Wcide to T B Williams, lot 16, block 40,
Arlington Hills addition, « ML

Siuuh J Marcher et al. to Porter Hani-en, lot 11,
block 103, Lymau Dayton's addition, $632.

Chas Weide to Axel F. Widing, lot 2, block 46,
Arlington Hills addition, $500.

Same 10 Joseph Fabel, lot 20, block 40, Arling-
ton Hills addition. {350.

Same to Martin Kalmen, lot 15, block 40, Ar-
lington Hill*addition, 5350.

Same to Christopher Bersr. lot 25, block 40,
Arlington Ililiaaddition, $3C>O.

Mary E Wright to Katherino Uaathier, lot 8,
blork 12, Prospect plateau, {GOO.

Win Ikn lri.ks to S .1 Wetherald, lots 9 and 10,
block 2, Djwey, Drake & Pence's addition,
$1,275.

Ci.as E Dewey et al. to Wm llendricks, lots 7,
8, 9 and 10, block 2, Dewey, Drake A Pence*
addition, $1,400.

Nellie E Bell to Ed J Bell, lot S3. Stlneon's
subdivision of block 111, Lyman Dayton* addi-
tion. (CJ. C D.,) 5000.

Ed J Bell to ChaK N Bcil, lot S3, Stlnson's
subdivision of block 111, man Dayton's addi-
tion, (<i. C. D.,)5;00.

Henry J Peters to lle:ir. k Mcnche, part of
lots 1, 2 and 8, block 107, West bt Paul proper,
{600.

WEDNESDAT.
E J Bacht to E C Lou*:. ,;,U 9 and 10, b'.ock 1,

Sanborn'B addition: J3.2J0.
Cna» Wuide to George Nel*on, lot 17, block

46, Arlington Hill* addition; 475.
Same to Andrew Mop-tadt, lot 1, block 81,

Arlington Hill*addition; MSX
Same to Robert Melchior, lot 18, block 40,

Arlington Hills addition; $175.
Wm M Duwi>on to 0 E Keller, part of lots 16

and 17, block 1, Bornp & Payne's addition;
$2,500.

THCRSQAY.
Wm. Daweon to Henry J Hanson, southerly 50

feet of lot* 5 and C, block 28, West St Paul
proper, $SOJ.

Paul Martin et al. to Chas Rndolph, lot 3, block
63. West St Paul pioper, $2,100.

John t; Hinkel to Major Hall, lots 118 and 114,
Union park, $570.

Edmund T Somers to Henry I! Fuller, H of
lots 8 and 9. Meyers' subdivision of block 60, 'West bt Pan! proper. {500

Edward Deno to Edward Davis et al., lot 6,
block 9, Terry's addition. 5i.400.

rmpAT.

Ferdinand R. Kow to Albert Goetzke, SE^< of
\u25a0Wli and lot,*, ail in section 1, town £9, range
22, $-.',500.

MagL'ie Sirois to Thomas RHey, lot 26, block 1,
Stinßon'n division, £000.

8 IIChute et ul. to Ernst Albrccht. part of
block« 7 and 6, Ewing &Chute* addition.s7 550.

Wm Dawson to Hnnnah Abrabamcou, lots 6and
7, blocks, X M Mack u bin's addition, and lots 4
and 21. block 2, Dan-con* subdivision ofTerry's
addition, (Q. C. 1)..) $050.

Nathan lilumenthal to Hannab Abraham son,
lota C and 7, block 3, E M Mackubin's addition,
and lots 4 and 21, block 2. Dawson 8 subdivision
of Terry« addition. $1,350.

Alary Bncnanan to R W Buchanan, lots 14 and
15, Terrace Park addition, (ti. C. D.,) $1,320.

Paul Martin to F E Bryant, lots a. 4, 5, 6, 7
and 8. block 18, Woodbury & Case's addition,
$2,000.

Gtecnleaf Clerk to Laura Heller, lot 11, block
11, Foundry addition, $000.

Jos W Foley to Lnuns'ton Powers, lot 3, blrcfc
2, Ed Dean's subdivision it Smith & Letts' out
lots. $1,150.

West Side Land and Cottaze company to Roger
Hudson, lot 15, block 10. Prospect plateau, *550.

Annie Schlick to Hubert Molleri', part of lot 4,
block 1, Magoffln & Breckenridgc's' addition.
$700.

Wm llendricks to Henry Jacnbson. lot 7, block
2, Dewey, Drake &Pence's addition, $700.

West Side Land and'l'ottase company to Ignatl
Stocnul. lot 22, block 10,Prospcct plateau, $500.

JBStAnbin eta), to Herman Wittomiatk,
port of lots 4 and 5, block 87, West St Paul
proper.

6ATCRDAT.
Thomas II Stin^on to Anna Hoata, lot 2, block

3, Slinson, Brown & R.im«ey'« add.tion. 2425.
Ansel Oppenheim to Alb IILindeke, lots 9 and

10 of H. 41. Rice's rearrangement of lots 1, 7, 8.
9 ami 10, block 72, $15.0 >0.

iUchard McCarrick to Carl A*ch, lot 22, Week
SS, Lyman Dayton « addition, $505.

Wm Daw*on to W 11 Sargent, lot 9. block 9,
Terry's addition, S3OO.

W:n Hendricks to John 0 ilowdrn. lots 14, 25.
IS. 10, 20, 21. it, block 3, Esstville heights addi-
tion, $703.

11 A Mbroeiler to Ferdisand Bnrow, lots S and
S. block 83, West St. Puul Proper, $SOO.

Frcuklin Wheeler to cba* A Ayd, lou 7, 8, i
and ;o, block 1, Bryant's addition, $2,200.

ClirUCa.**l're»rnU
10 large variety at Garland's. 59 Ettt Third \u25a0

itrest.

Moody Programme To-Day.
There will be two Moody meetings at the

Grand Opera bouse '.o-day. Thai at 3p. m.
will he be a Gospel meeting and that at 7:SO
p. m. for men only. Both of these
meetings are ticketed and these tickets can

: be procured of the pasters of the several
churches, or at the rooms of the Y. M. C. A.
opposite the po'-t.-tlire

Allhaving tickets for tie afternoon ser-
vice must present them in order to secure
seats before 2:45 p. m., and those having
tickets for the evening must present them
before 7-15 p. m., as after these hours the
hcusc will be thrown open to nil.

if. N. G. Association.
Col. W. B. Bend, as president, announces

that the sixth annual convention of the Min-
nesota Ns'.ional Guard association will b-
held in Minneapolis, st the armory, Wednes-
day. January 14, ISSS, atone o'clock p. m.
The association is com posed of three delegates
from each of the active companies of the M.
N. G., and thecomruauder-ln-cbicf and the \u25a0

field and commissioned staff officers of the
regiments. • The names of delegates are to
be furnisLed by company commanders to i
Secretary Lieut. W. J. Mm, nt St. Paul, i
by January 9lh, bo that a roll can be pre- I

Mr 'd. Member* arc to appear la fa!] uni-
form. The followingcommittee on legisla-
tion bat been selected: Major Mead and
Captain a Hunter, Bean, Pierce, Reeve. Leav-
ett, Clappand Brnnton, and Judge Advocate
J. A. Tawney representing the various legis-
lative district*. It la the duty of this com-
mittee to propose to tbe convention to be
held on tbe Htb prox.. such changes in tbe
military code as they deem advisable.

Tbe committee on topics for discussion la
composed of Lt. Col. Brooks and Captains
Hunter, Harrison, Pierce and O'Brien, wc«>ae
duly it Is to prepare or procure papers If be
read at tbe convention on topics connected
with tbe science of military lactic*.

G*rland'a4Trnnlc More
is headquarters for holiday good*.

MOODY MATINEE.

A Great Throne of People at the House
ofHope to See and Hear the

Noted Gospel Missionary
Mr. Moody was erected at the Hou«e of

Hope Saturday afternoon with a crowded an-

| dience. Extra seati were required In lie
lisles, and standing room was called Into
requisition. The hour of meeting was 3
o'clock, but long before that hour tbe bouie
was filled to overflowing.

Three-quarters of an bour was occupied In
singing before tbe regular service* com-
menced.

In commencing Mr. Moody care out the
world-wide hymn of Chiriei Wesley com-
mencing:

"Jesus, lover of my 'j-3'.."1

Two short prayers were uttered by clergy-
men, when Mr. Moody commenced, without
tbe formality of a text, and bis remarks
seemed to be addressed more to "aainu"
than sinner*. He did not aim at tue conver-
sion of tbe latter doss, because none, by a
pleasing fiction, were supposed to be
present.

His remarks were of a practical character,
having none of the affluence of elocution, or
tbe clap-trap of esthetic orators. Mr. M^ody,
without racking any attempt at stilted ora- j
tory baa something peculiar In bis delivery,
and in bis simple statement* and illustra- |tions frequently brought tears t/» many ryes, |
in speaking of the poor an J of their oegJect
by modern religious society.

He portrayed with great plainness the con-
ditions upon which churches may be !
filled with listeners. The poor, tbe Working
classes were excluded from bigb-tnned |
churches, with their satin pews,
and elegant, luxurious accompaniment*.
On Sabbath mornings these churches
were ordinarily well tilled st the sermon ofthe ;
day, uttered by a "bUr-prcacuer." In tbe
evening saints, as well as sinners, were con.
spicuous for their absence, and tbe minister
bad to pre: cb to empty pews.

He criticised toe practice of renting pews. I
Pews ought to be free, or, at least," every
other one ought to be free, and In the even-
ing all the pews ought to be free to all
comers.

The crrat effort should be to fill bouses of .
worship fur the even ing service. Reasonable
effort should be made, to gain an attendance j
ofthe people. The well dressed, if not the
well born, should not fear to come in con- •

tact with tbe working people.
Tbe millionaire should get down from ;

bis high horse, go Into the vestibule, wel- :
come strangers or laborers by a cordial j
greeting and a shake of tbe band, and
should conduct them to seats. Thus bouses
would be filled on every Sabbath night, and
every Sabbath night would witness cover-
sious. Singing should be a large feature in
these meetings; choose some thrillingcon-
gregational tinging; old familiar hymns,
like Charles Wesley's "Jesus Lover of my
Soul," which all could understand. The
artistic, classical music and songs, not a
word of which anybody could understand,
have no converting power. Charles Wesley
wrote eight thousand hymns, and be be-
lieved that It was being admitted that bis
hymns did more good than the 6erraons of
bis more prominent brother, John Wesley.

In aid of filling the churches with the com- 'mon people be would call in the aid or tbe
secular, daily press, to advertise the Sunday
and other services, to state the topics to be i
discussed, the names of preachers and the
places of worship. He would distribute hand .
bills an posters in cities, and open wide tbe I
churches, with free seaU. In the manufac-
turing cities of England It was estimated
that "ninety-eight per cent, of the laboring
classes never crossed the threshold of a
church door. This was all wrong, and could !
be largely overcome by proper attention and
personal industry.

He iuveiirbeii with considerable vim
against the publication a of morning Sunday
daily papers. He would not use them
to. publish Sabbath notices. lie
would use Saturday morning papers
for that purpose. He never read a Sunday
paper. The employes were dubarcd from
Sabbath rest and the privcleges of worship.
He believed that pbysicaly as well as religiously
men need weekly a day of rest —more work
could be performed In six days than In seven
with tbe seventh part of time set apart fur
rest. To toil on without a day of rest pro-
duced premature old age, softening of the
brain and other flesh);. ills.

He inveighed against the use of street cars
on the Sabbath — for the purpose of in-
tending church. He would not ride upon a
street car on the Sabbath to at-
tend church, or to fillan appointment. He
would walk instead. Animals uceded the.
rest of the seventh day as well as men . He
would not ride after a horse upon Sundar to
keep an appointment unless a pledge |aj
given to let him have a day of rest, either
upon Saturday or Monday.

These arc some of the salient point points
In the Saturday's running discourse of the
great Evangelist, Mr. D. L. Moody. No at-
tempt at a verbatim report Is made.

It must be confessed that, :: min-
isters and laymen would adopt some
of bis practical suggestion they would
more nearly conform, than they do now, to
spirit of the gospel, and tbe modes and per-
sonal efforts of Apostolic times, to convert
men and save souls.

The fashionable churches, accord' og to the.
Ideas ofMr. Moody, have become too formal,
superficial and exclusive in their religious
work. They have taken the Pullman palace
car for their celestial destination, leaving the
poor, the unfortunate, the working da**,
with souls to save, to pull through as best
they can. Aud yet, the Savior, in bis dsy, !
recognized publicans and sinners ecd mm- j
istered ULto them.

150,000 DAMAGES j

In Favor of the Poor Bey. Charles L. j
Dunn vs. the B. C. R. and North-

ern B. K.
After a closing plea of great power and

pathos by Hon. Chris. D. O'Brien, and the
charge of Judge Brill, the jury in the trial of i
Charles L. Dunn, a minor,, by his guardian, '
Ellis S. Gorman, Esq., vs. the Burlington,
Cedar Rapids & Northern Railroad company,
retired at 4 o'clock yesterday afternoon Tbe
fullparticulars of tbe horrible burning and
mutilation of this eight year
old lad by an accident 'on
the above road by the breaking :
of a rail in the state of lowa last April was I
fullypublished in the Globs yesterday morn-
ing together with a statement that the evi-
dence (bowed that tbe train was being run
at a terrifbc, dangerous and unwarrantable
rate of speed as to tbe safety of passengers I

and tbe strength of the rails and* machinery. :
This jury alter having been oat for two

hour*- and a half brought In tbe following I
verdict, which is probably tbe largest for per- j
sonal damages ever awarded in the Ramtry
county or any court in Minnesota. It read*
as follows.

C. L. Dunn it. tbe Burlington. Cedar
Rapid* A Northern Railroad company:

We, tt:e Jurors In tbe above entitled action
find for tbe plaintiffand assess tbe damages >
at the sum of $50,000.

Clarence Secor, Foreman.
Tbe defendant's counsel asked and was '

granted tbe customary stay of proceedings :
for thirty days.

Who of us are without our troubles, be they
small or large! The blessings of health are
best appreciated when we are sick and in
pain. A backlog cough, a severe cold or any ;
throat or lung disease are very troublesome;
but &U these may be quickly ami perma- j
nently cured by Dr. Blgelow's Positive Cure, j
Safe and pleasant for children. Pnce 50 .
cents. Trial sire free. P. J. . Drels, Ninth
and St. Peter street*.

itfl»™ besttonlc. i
Th!s xaedlcine, combining Iron with pure

teget&bla tonics quickly and complete!*
1 \u25a0!•?• »».prp. \u25a0 \u25a0> Indiur.rJon. Ueafcam*
impure Blood. .ilaJiuim,LliUUanil Irtrrt,
tillNramlalx.
Itis an unfa: '"is remedy for Diseases ofth«

KMstr* and Ur«r.
It is inraluaLle for Diseases peculiar to

Women, and all who lead sedentary Urea.
It doe*not Injure the te«th, cause b«ada«b«.or

produce consrJpx ion—«<Vr iron mrdlrrna do.
Itenriches and ixirifle*the blood, stimulate!

the eppeti'e. aids the awlnaHation of food, re-
lieve* Hear.burp and h» lchicg. and strength
en« the tncscle* and nerve*.

For Interxatt'enl Fever*. Lassitude, Lack of
Energy. Ac Ithas no equal. >. 49* The genuine a bore trade mark and

' crossed red lines on wrapper. Take no other.
KUt«..lit.' \u25ba•!•»«•- MIEHIiiHO. BilTllOl' BSI

CITY GLOBULES.
A case of diphtheria is reported st No.

364 Maple strei L
Five \u25a0it- at ha were reported yesterdaj, oae

of which was diphtheria.
The pew» of the First Baptist church are to

be rented to-morrow tveninu for the year

Frederick Frederick? was examined in the
probate court for insanity yesterday and or-
dered committed to tbe St. Peter hospital.

Health Puvsician Dr. Hoyt went oat on
Rice street yesterday to in ventilate a reported
case of small pox. It proved to be scorbutic
skin disease.

Stephen Barns suppered fully400 persons,
in attendance upon the Firemen* ball, at
his Market House restaurant on Friday even-
ing and gaTe them a splendid and satisfac-
tory dine.

The Christmas Excursion to New Orleans
by the \u2666•Royal Route" will leave, as adver-
tised, Dec. 22, reaching New Orleans Christ-
mas rtinruin::. Sec the fall announcement
in anuthvr column.

The divorce cases of Catharine J. Todd ts.
Georce Todd and Sarah N. Spencer vs. Geo
W. Spencer were anrut-d and submitted for
decision before Judge Simons at the special
tern* of the district court yesterday.

St. Paul bus a new novelist calling him-
self John Erne rale and his fresh, y Issued
romance "Allsto." He picks some of bis
imaginative, daisies oa Dayton bluff, but
not a word is devoted to the Sixth ward.

The police officers were instructed to be on
the look out last night for the arrival of a
thief drivinz two horses stolen from parties
ri-sldinfr wi-st of Red Wing, yesterday, and
attached to a sleigh box mounted on a pair '
of blue bobs.

Tbe net receipts of the ball of the Fire- j
men's relief association at tbe Market ball
on Friday evening, thanks to the general
public and especially tbe business men of
tbe city, netted between -«I,SUU to (1,900 for
the association's treasury.

At about 8:30 evening a man terribly
crazed by drink made all blue with his
shrieks and profanity on the corner of
Seventh and Wabashaw streets, and It took an
otJker and three men. whom he summoned
tn his assistance, to land him at the city
balL

Prof. D. L. Klehlc has become safely do-
miciled at New Orleans, and writes tbat
the work of the Minnesota exhibit prepara-
tion is progressing «lowly but smoothly. The
school exhibit consignment arrived Id good
and satisfactory shape and the show will be
a good one. ' "

Wm. Warnane, alias Buffalo Bill, tramp
lodger, was arrested at the seven corners
last evening with the frame and blade of a
saw stolen from Ward's hardware store upon
els person, and the officers on the patrol
carried him to

Doc and banker
And tue jumper.

Peter Scbelio filed a suit for divorce from
Sophie Bcbclin in the district court yester-
day on the ground of desertion. They were
married in Sweden In 1867; bad lived nine
year.- in America and went back to Sweden
and lived three years. Plaintiff then came
to America a-in but could not Induce
his wife to leave her parents.

Much and well founded complaint is being
made against tbe occupation of Wabashaw
between Fourth and Fifth streets as a truck
stand, not only because of tbe daily crowded
condition of that thoroughfare by street cars,
vehicles and pedestrians, but on account of
ladles be in obiized to dodge the truck men,
and oftentimes listen to uncouth and blas-
phemous language all the way from the court
to the Opera bouse.

Among the many attractive pictures ttat
remind one of the approach of Christmas,
nothing is more telling in its effect than the
exquisitely decorated window of Bristol.
Smith &, Me Arthur, on East Third street The
eolden bell, with its branches of holly, and
the beautiful novelties tbat are arranged so
artistically around It, present as catching a
display as we have ever seen.

fJOO.OOO
To loan en fnn.ltore, pianos horses, wagons,

diamonds, pold watches and other personal
property .without removal. Notes bought.
Matkey's loan office, room T, First National bank
building. St. Paul. Room 7, Mackey Legg block,
Minneapolis.

Christmas in New Orleans.
It Is with the greatest satisfaction that I

am enabled to announce to teachers and
others that I have arranged for an excursion
to New Orleatn, to leave Minneapolis at 1 p.
m. on Monday, the 22d inst., and St. Paul at
1:40 p. m . of the same day; tbe Pullman
paiace cars comprising the train to proceed
without change direct tn New Orleans, ar-
riving at the "Paris of America" as the bells
chime out for the early grand mass at the
famous old cathedral to usher in holy Christ-
mas, a full day in advance of any other Min-
nesota excursion. The party willbe accom-
panied by an experienced passenger excur-
sion auent of the route, and a resident agect
will meet tbe party to conduct them to desir-
able quarters in New Orleans.

Tbe fullest information can be obtained at
th • music stores of R. C. Muneer, St. Paul.or
W C. Penneld, Minni-ajo.ls or D. E. Rc-
sclie, manager, box E, St. Paul.

One of the largest storks of watches, clocks,
jewelry, silverware, (old end silver beaded canes,

opera glasses, spectacle** etc.. In St. Paul, can
be found at Pooler's, 215 Cast Seventh street.

We don't pretend to sell goods below cort, bat
do not misrepresent goods, and tell as cheap as
pood hnnri>t coods can he sold. Given* a rail.

CLOTHDia.

Copyrighted 1534,

TbsSelf-SatisßeaMan.
The man in the illustration

evidently is contented with the
way the world is using him. He
takes things easy, not allowing
the petty annoyances wi h which
we are all surrounded to inter-
fere with his enj yment of the
good things of lifd. He is a phi-
losopher. If you should meet

him and question him on I he sub-
ject of OVERCOATS, he would
tellyou

Is the place to buy them, and just
now they are having a big boom,
selling for $2.25, $3 00, $4.00
$5 00, 16.00 to $12.00, Overcoats

that are worth and are retailing

in some stores at a price 20 per
cent, in advance of these prices,
Elegant OVERCOATS for $14.00,
115.00,1 $16.00 to $20.00 that
would have cost you last season
nearly half as much again. Boys'

and Children's Overcoats equal-
ly as cheap.

BUFFALO AND PUB OVER
COATS at prices lower than you

willbe asked to pay for them a'

other stores. Ifyou wish to be
economical and not waste your

money, you should not invest

one dollar in Clothing without
first seeing what we can do for
you.

BOSTON
"ONE-PRIOE"

CLOTHIXG BOISE,
Cor. TLirl act Robert streets,

ST. PAUL.

FIVE CENTS A LINE ;
SITUATIONS WASTED.

4 GENTS WANTED to sell North Star Polish, \JTjl 15c for sample box by mail. Address Henry ;
Surma, Box SIS Stillwater, Minn.

"11 r ANTED—Situation in any kind of whole*
V » rale orretail business in town or on the

read. Salary so object. Aduress A. 7, Globe
office. 849 55 :

Ahighly cd Cited German lady, only one
year in this country, wishes to give German

le# *ons, or have a class of young ladles to teach ;
them German. Address C, 50, Globe office.

347-63

WANTED—A place to work for board while
»V going to school. Address A, 7. Globe !

efflce. 346-52

WANTED—By a young man, a place in a
» * private family, to take care of horses, !

Address J. 73, Globe ogee. 346 53

WANTED, by competent girl, a place for
second work or care of children. En-

quire 610 West Seventh street. 34*-48
TT7AKTED—Situation to drive team or do

V > work of any kind ; will give security for a
place of trust. Address C. T.. Globe office,

344-350
' ;

SITUATIOSS OFFERED.
0

Mat*.
* \u25a0NTED— A bookbinder, man that can for- ;

*> ward and Cci*b at Hank book work.
Bristol, Sni:a Jt 51 -Arthur, 65 East Third
street. 210. I

\\"ANTED—A good cook for dining hall; !
v > steady employment. Applyat en c. J. J. \

Brennaa, 393 Fort street, near corner Sixth
street. 31955

"V\rANTED—A female compositor for the j
v > country, capable of setting plain manu- !

script. S3 per week. Woman only employed. i
Injure of A. D., Globe office. 348-54

"\\^ANTED—Ladies and young men in cityor
" country wishing to earn $3 to $3 a day at

their homes; no canvassing; work furnished
and sent by ma:l any distance. For particulars
address, with stamp. Crystallized Photo Co., 53
West Seventh street, Cincinnati, O. 349

"TVTANTED IMMEDIATELY—A healthy wet

'»> nurse. Call between the hour* of ap.m. I
and 4 o'clock at Dr. Uutchinson'a office. 11°.' '

West Third street. 347-48

"1 1' ANTED— girlfor cooking, washing and
» v ironice. Also a girl for second work. .

References required. Apply at Globs office.
343

FOR REST.

OFFICE FOR RENT—Tio elegant offices
witi bay windows, cheap. Wanersio.-il A

iioriu, No. 203, 210 and 212 East Seventh street.
241-201)

Bourn fit

FdJTRENT— E:;htlroom house on Broadway
JL' near Fifth ; low rent to May 1. Fairchild
& Davidson, 334 Jackson street. 343-50

FOR RENT—Smaif~comfortable house and
plan, 309 Oak street. Ml

FOR RENT in Bat, kitchen, dining, bed room,
three closets, bath room. Water paid.

Call at No. 897 West Seventh street. 347

HOUSE of five room*, cellar and well.
Seventh and Leech streets. Low rent.

Apply to B. F. Zahm, corner Fifth and Rosabel
streets. 343-4S

FOR RENT— A first-class dwelling 506 Mar-
shall avenue. Inquire of Chas. .Man-hip,

Gas Lit-ht Office. 344-50

FOR RKNT—A bouse on corner of Jackson
and Fourteenth street. Inquire at 156 East

Third ftreet. 242-51

FOR RENT— House, 7 rooms, good cellar, cis-
I. tern, well and woodhouse, $15 per month.
Inquire 584 Rice street; Joseph Hahn. 333*

FOR RENT— room house on Filmore
avenue, two bouses on Colborn street, four

rooms: two houses on Webster street, five room*
each: two houses on Jefferson avenue, seven
rooms each. Inquire of H. B. Montgomery, 49
West Fourth street. 3-.-)j»

HOUSES TO RENT In all parts of the city,
from $10 to $30 per month. O. M. Met

calf. 16 East Third street. 313 oin

FUR RENT— An 8-room hocne with closets,
well and cistern. No. 230 Mount Airy, near

Mississippi street John Dowlan, 363 Wabashaw
street. 304*

t^OK RENT House* from $> to gIU and $20.
Jas. Dillon, 254 Commercial street. 202*

HOUSE TO RENT—On Sclby avenne near
Western. 10 rooms, hot and cold water

bath and closet, good cellar and everything first-
class, street cars., etc. McCarthy *Donnelly.

»5»

FOR RENT First-class dwelling. IS looms.
No. 114 Summit avenue, formerly occupied

by Reuben Warner. Enquire of owner, 11. D. |
Gates, No. 122 Summit avenue. 251*

FOR RENT—A house. Inquire 103 East I
Fifth street, no stairs, next door to Trmpc-

ranee House. Suitable for boarding house or
store. 243*

TTOUSES FOR RENT— Between Twelfth andHOUSES streets,
Between Twelfth an 1

Thirteenth streets, on Robert. Uri L.
Lamprey. 181*

Anoint.

FOR RENT. ' Ei,-bt rooms on second floor j
-T over Nathan Lyons & Co. Apply No. 11
East Third street. 349-51

ROOMS AND BOARD—Nicely furnished and !
heated rooms, with board. Also table j

board for a few, at 344 Sherman street, near ,
Seventh street. Mrs. Geo. J. Virtue. 349 i

SHALL furnished house to rent until May Ist
cheap. Marion Bros., 63 East Third street.

347-56

FOR RENT— furnished room on first floor
Jl with age of piano. $12 per month. Al.-o.
two furnifheri room*. SO and $5 per month, one
block from Metropolitan hotel, 120 West Fourth
street, (old i.amber ) 346-48

FOR RENT—Fifteen rooms in suits or tingle.
Would be suitable for hoarding house, or

could be furni-hed and rented at a good profit.
Inquire of J. M. Cooky, rear of No. MS liroad-
way. 3«*

TO —Three large, warm rooms, pantry,
X wood shed and water, for $3 per month.
Also one large room. $2.50 per month. Enquire
en premises, Its East Fairfield avenue, West
St. Paul. 342

FURNISHED rooms for rent—Two very Ele-
JD - gantly furnished rooms sitting and bed-
rooms, suitable for two or more young men.
Inquire at 1U) West Third street, first door.
•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:•\u25a0 UP*

' 2IISCELLAXEOUS.

\u25a0VTEWFOUNDLAND PUP-Seven or eight
-i\ months old; black with white spot on tail
and one foot. The finder will obtain reward at 9
Monroe place, fojtof Ea-t Ninth street. 349*

PARTIES desiring first-class help would do !
X. well to call at the oldest and most reliable
office in the city. Competent help furnished I
families, hotels, restaurants, hording houses
dining bails, etc. St. Paul Em. I aynient office !
317 H'abashaw. 249-50 !

A"!'ANTED—Horse and cutter to keep for the
1 T winter. Address "P. 9" Glooe office.

347-49 ;" ,

SHOUYOW YONKEE—Dealer In China 'and
S Japan teas, \u25a0Oka, cigars, fruits and nut*.

and Japanese and Chinese fancy goods, will open
Saturday, December 6. at No. 460 Broadway
street, opposite Portland block. St. Paul, Minn.
.-.•• . 335-43
T>ARTNER WANTED with a cash capital of
Xv $300, to take half Interest in a sample
room, one of the best locations in the city. Ap-
ply at tnis office. 3C-»

r FOlt SALE.

FOR —Four thoroughbred Scotch terrier
pops. Gup Hermann, 80 West Seventh

street, corner Franklin. 349

FOR SALE—Some fine English bull pups, at
J? 587 Broadway. 348-350

FOR SALE CHEAP— El^bt-horee power port-
able boiler and engine. J. W. Cunningham

£ Co., 325 Wabashaw street. 844*

"|7«OR SALE CHEAP—An extra large Radiant—
X" Home stove (slightly. us ,-d) suitable for large
sroie or warehouse. Walterstorfl & Moritz, No.
\u25a0HE 210 and 212 East Seventh .street. 241-260

STOCK SHEEP FOR SALE—One thousand
young stock sheep, half wethers and half

ewes, for sale at Delaney & O'Connor's Stock
Yards. 305*

FOR SALE— New bouse and barn on Rondo
X? street, on terms to suit any purchaser. E.
lngham, 503 Ashland avenue. 861* j

FOR SALE A good piano, cheap. Can be j
seen st 12.' West Third street. 254*

T7IUK SALE A five-gUa* Cunningham carriageXI or hack, cheap for cash. Inquire at 411 i
Uennepin ar«nue, Minneapolis. 216*
T7\OR~SALE, or will trade for a horse, a goo A 'X 1 Ballet A Davis piano. Call at once It you '
mean bniines*. E. S. ALLEN,
•<*— :42 East Third stree J

FIVE CENTS A LINT!
f. T.KAYAX AUCTIUSEER.

"\C\f\ YARDSBRCSSELLS CARPETS, ETC.,
m \J \J at auction —I will sell on Saturday next,
December 13th. fire hundred yards of new and
second-hand carpets, various dimensions, and of
the better quality. Also ten floe bUck sleigh
robes and twenty all wool lap robes.

P. T. KAVANAGEf,

**"' Anc.:ioneer.

AN IMMENSE STOCK OF GENERAL MER-
rhaodlse at a very low figure. Having

bought the lame stock of J. M.Warner, E*q..
at a great sacrifice, and desirous of unloading a
Urge amount of the same before the first day of
January. I will sell raen and boys' coat» and
clothing at creailjr reduced prices. We have
100 genuine seal cap* to sell at $5 each, a full
line ofScotch wool underwear, best duality, at
Via suit, 100 dozen country kail socks at twen-
ty-flve cents a pair. 2,000 pair* fine sample shoesjust received at 50 cent. discount, Minneap-
olis and other white woolen blanket* at less than
mill price. The entire Mock wit! be offered at
auction and private sale until January 1, 18S5.Call and see hit we are doing in staple {rood*.
Ladies' entrance on Cedar street

P. T. KAVANAGII,
Corner Third and Cedar.

349

J. ROTUHCHILIis' AVCTlO.V.

TOYS, DOLLS. AND HOLIDAY OOOD3~at
auction this week at the Novelty stores, 2f

and 29 West Third street. Those who wish' to
both rave and make money on Holiday goods
will find it their interest to come.

t^OTO THE CLOSING out sale this week at
T the Novelty stores as the stock must be

cloved out before the first of January.

OVERCOATS, suit* of clothing for both men
and boys, must go. Don't forget to attend

this week.

DRY goods, cloak dolmans, circulars have to
go this week. Ladies remember this and

come to the am tat closing out sale at the nov-
velty stores, 27 and 29 West Third street. Sales
at auction at 10 a. m., -' and 7:30 p. m. Doors
open from 7 a. m. to 10 p. m,, to give all privi-
lege to examine goods before the auction. C. J.
Meiiicke, auctioneer. 349-50.

AUCTION i/ i:.

A T AUCTlON—Chattel Mortgage Sale— TheA entire trucking outfit of lieorge J. Exley,
consisting of seven horses, fix mules, twelve
*ets of double and single harness, ten double and
single dead and *pring trucks, four spring and
lumber wagons, five single and double bobs com-plete, three single drays, blocks, crows, lines
and truck tackle of every description. Can be
examined at any time before sale. To be sold
Thurs-day morning, December Itfth, ISSI, at 11
o'clock, n the etaMe of said Bsley, on Indiananear Eaton aveme, In West St. Paul. Any in-
formation desired obtainable on application to
Cnarle? .1. Berryhlll, 104 East Third street, Pres-ley block. 349-52

MIISCELI.is t:<>i s HEALESTATE.
TT7EST ST. PAIL—We have the exclusive> » eale of a large list of West St. Paul proper-
ty. Several lots on Ducaa street. A. K. Clark
<& Co., 3:iS Jacksou street. 313-4'J

$1,500, will buy oue of the best farms In Grant
county, with house of ,-* rooms, DOOM alone.

ci>Btsl,2oU, only one mile from the county seat,
:o acres of the handsomest giove of trees in iha
slate, this property must be sold in the next It)
d«ys. Farweli. & Co.. Third and Jackson.
T^OR SALE OR EXCHANGE—A choice larmTA fullyimproved and located one mile from a
good town, and willsell cheap. Furwell & Co.,
Third and Jackson Streets

I t\f itr.

FOR LOAN on improved citybusiness proper-
ty, $2,000 for four yearn. U. L. Lamprey.

270*

rOANS on Life Ins. Policies, L. P. Van Nor-
J man. No. 245, Ist Are. S. Minneapolis.

AC-KEY'S LOAN OFFICE— .Notes bought,
money loaned on furniture, pianos, horses,

wasons and personal property at low rates, with-
out removal. OtMce-. Room T. First National bankbuilding, corner Fourth and Jackson streets, St.
Paul, and Room 7, Mackey &Legs block, corner
of Fourth and Nicollet, Minneapolis. 207»

SANFORD'S
RADICAL ([RE

OR CATARRH
"Witch- Hazel. American I'in^, 'Canada !• lr,

Marigold ml Clover IIVI—MIH

A single doso of San-ford's Hadical Cure in-
stantly relieves the most violent Sneezing or
Head Colds, clears the bead as by mairic, stops
watery discharges from the Nose and Eyes, pre-
vents Ringing Noise* in the Head, cure* Nervous
Headache, and subdues Chills and Fevers. Id
Chronic Catarrh it cleanser t'n: tlfcgal passages ot
foul mucus, rentoreo the senses of smell, taste
and hearing when affected, frees the head,
throat, and bronchial tubes of offensive matter,
sweetens and purifies the breath, slops the
cough, and arrests the the progress of Catarrh,
towards Consumption.

One bottle Radical Cure, one Box Catarrhal
Solvent and Sanford'a Inhaler, all in one pack-
age, of all druggists for $1. A6k forSA..srooi>'»
Radical Clue.

H.»U«t L>ruc»nilCh»ui'ctl Co., Huston.

|^OLLIA/CS or the relit;f andprevention,
V linLTA,^ TUX IJIS TANT IT IS APPLIED, Of
\\'° |/C// Rbenmatism, Neuralgia, Sciati-
\S\^\H//£- c»- Coughs. Colds, Weak Back,

-^V^. **.'?- Stomach, and Bowels. Shooting—r y^.%4^^- ''"'""• Numbness, Hysteria,
Kem!lle Pa'»». Palpitation,

/!\u25a0 v!/,'\ Dyspepsia, Liver Complaint,
/tLECTK,'C\\ bilious FeTer, Malaria, and

P/ V-J±lo§ Epidemics, use Collins' Plas-
*»AoT&»^* Tm (an Electric Battert

combined with a Poisocd Plaster) and laugh at
pain. 25c everywhere.

BATHS.

ST. PAIL HEALTH INSTITUTE
Union Block, Cor. 4th & Cedar »£]

ST. PAUL, • • . - MINN.

TURKISH, RUSSIAN AND ALL KINDS OF
MEDICATED

BATHS!
HOURS:

For Ladies — Monday, Wednesday and
Friday, from 8 a. m. to 5 p. m.

For Gexts —Every day from 8 a. m. to 8 p. m.,
except Ladies' days. Sundays for gents, from.

(

8 a. m. to 12 m. G. U. WINKLER,
320 Manager.

DANCING.

PROF. R. H. EVANS'

School for Dancing,
SHERMAN HALL. Office hours, Room 1, from
2to9p. m. Private Lessons a specialty. Mem'
ber of the National Association of Teachers of
Dancing of the United States and Canada. -, 303.

MUSICAL.

LAURA W. HALL,
MUSIC ROOMS 103 WESTERN AVENUE,
litaaot Abfchind venue, St. Anthony JtlilU

ST. PAUL,

TEACHER OP

PIANO, ORGM AND HARMO3Y
THOROUGH INSTRUCTION GUARANTEED.
References: Miss Jlauie Geist, Principalot

Musical Conservatory, No. 127 West Third street,
St. Paul ; alto on personal application, reference
to the numerous families whose daughters shehas taught and is now teacn jigwill be given.

Also, . gent for "Brainard's Musical World.'
the oldest and best musical journal published.
Subscription $1.50 per annum.

| M-LEfVs
[..'COUGH BALSAIV!
The most delightful and effective Cough Balsam
ever made. Elegant for children. Will burnt up an
old and deep pouted Cough quicker than any othel
known remedy. A fine /£t /£} a
tblnjrlnConsnmptionand //) ffSLL/lff
ill diseases of the Throat Ar~r7//U I//f^
and Lunj;f». All genuine /fV*ty^"/* *-t**w-v\
bears the following Bij»-C/ Drngsri«t& Chemist
Datura i ST. PAUL, MINN.

T A "MT\ SURVEYOR AND EXPLORER
JLJ^jLJLN JIJ WANTED—An active, energetic
yonug man, of temperate ha! .its, fomiliur with
running lines, a practical woodsman and »ur-
vevor, can have steady employment at a fair
salary. Address in own handwriting, stating
ai;e, mial.fl.*tioM, salary expected and giving
reference*. ISAAC STAPLES, btillwater,
Minn. - ' nov2T-w4tStJacobsOill

THE GREAT GERMAN
REMEDY

FOR PAIN.
lUllcret Hid eon* .

UIIEIUATISH,
Neuralgia.

Sciatica, Lumbago,
BAt'ttACDC

HEADACHE, TCOTEIC23, |
SORE THROAT.

QCI2CST. SWELLING*,
. srr.4i.vi.

S«r«Mts. CvU. BrelMi,
S: TnOMTBITES.

r. i km. SCALDS,
.Aod alloU>«r bodll/ »Ch«

(Lad p»ina.

. nrn cehts a bottll
Fold by »11 DrotcKl*»n1

Dealer*. D!r«cuoa» la tl

Ths CMHA. Vegciu C*.
n »t twtmtco.)

B*ttls««, Hi, C 9.:*.


